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* LISBON NEWS.
* a

(Left Out Last Week.)
Lisbon, April 10.-The farmers are

well up with their work, great deal of
corn planted and up, good many ready
to plant cotton seed, but they are wait-
Ing until the ground gets warmer; the
small grain looks fairly well in places.
The farmei's have used less fertilizer
this season than usual,.and we think
that the farmers are going Into stock
and hog raising and plant. less cotton
as the years roll by. The farmers
know by actual experience that they
can make more by making their own

food stuff, and if that would reduce
the cotton crop down to 10,000,000 we

would realize more money than we

would if we got 15,000,000.
We are glad to see so many out for

the different offices, as it will give ev-

ery man a chance to vote for the man

of their choice. Mr. Cooper is a man

that we are very much interested in
and we hope to see him governor of
South Carolina, next year.

Miss Elizabeth Mclauro has been
working hard to make a good showing
next Friday at the school fair. We
hope to see her children conic second
to none and trust that the day will
be the best in the state.

Mrs. Nina Holmes of Greenville.
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. A.
Rt. Holmes.

Mrs. R. T. i)unlap and little Walter
of Laurens, spent, a few days last week
with Richard on the farm.

('apt. Pickens lulldr e is visiting in
Alabama this week.

Mrs. A. J. Smith is not. very well at
this time. We hope that she will soon

be her usual self again.
Mrs. 1-1. 13. Humbert of I.aurens, was

down last week to see her mother.
lrs. Smith.
lichard lunlalp went up to laaurens

last Saturday and bouglht one of those
fine 1)iroe .Jersey h ig aid says he il
going into hog and stoik lusine'ss and
M4' co ton 1 a side liin('. It see'mis
ih: ver od U:-d rng it..! huyn h(os

I: ."\--- . I') ha ye I ion-

. .\ a1n.

a: !h 'he "i( ne I'ter.
\lr. XlIun' .\lhao Vho ,11 '.:f'r1d

Vt inamuc .ith hi left eve, is veryv
l.,';cht l 'tr. we ara"g eladto slate.

Pov. .\r..\1< lin filled his 'egular
a1ppointmnienit yeste'cday at. Lilsnr. and
p:'cached a good ermllon as usual. ir.
\c'lin is a good moan and can always
interest his congregation.
We were vey4' sorry to hea' that our

friend, 'Tholras l allis of Cross Kieys
lead a st rok of p:oira lysis last week.
flopt that .lr. Iloli will soon he up
a1gain. lie narried Miss Mantie Pitts
of ('ros Ilill several year's ago.

Mr. E-ditor. yco: lust excuse your
eerrspod'nai'he has hoenn to) Co-

1 last o k'l l'rom e'o

Th'ie tLauren,' .Adver'ltis'-r < 44me4s to
hiis weekgi vwith a 'outr-pIage' sup;-

'l.auriens ('olanty sch'ools during the
at year. aind the r'eports which It

pr'intis from the varliouts sc hool s are

worth ii'adinig. N(rly3 all of them
-test ify to comnfort ablle .'chlool houses,
'well-Iighted and weIllurnished, and
ini most of' them Iherie is talk of the
beraurtif'ying of thle school grounds,
1hie enlargemnent of the school library
or the like.

'rThe pen and ink drawing of one of
the school houses wh ichi the Advyer'-
tlser reprodluces hears out what is
saidl in the reports. ThIs school
'house (the flethany school) cost
$,l,000 and confains four large class
rooms, two halls, four cloak rooms,
and a library. It is well equipped
and most attractive in design, with
.jplenty of windhows.

This school is only one of many
of its kInd. All over tile county, says
the Advertiser, can ho found( "blu Id-
ings in the open country that large
towns wvould have been proud to own
'twenty-five yarsi a'go." Schools In
JLur'ens ('ountty I hat have but one
teacher are not yet exceptIonal but
the tendency toward consolIdation is
rtrong The e'ffor' -is for longer ter'ms
and sp~ecial pains are taken to im-
mrove' tire at tenat(nI :e. Snupport of
the school - ha:. bxeen geane.:-otzs and thle
counrty Ir I)roud of' its school otliclis.

Laour'ens couant~y has won specIal
r'eco:! in btecause of Its niighit school
wor!.:. A t one~surh sochioo Iln .Tanu.-
ary ,of this year' 08 adults were en-
rolled, rind in the twelve nighits that
-ire w'hool was condwected twelve of
thre pupils learned to read and wrIte.
it is thre Intention to give increased
attention to thIs work.
The Adver'tiser expresses the oIln-

Ion thant in Taurens County the edu-
4'nttIonal ad~vanlfcemen!Tt has Oultstrhinned

SMITH'S NITRATE SCHEME
ADOPTED BY THE SENATE

lpper House Iisposes of Second Big
Fight on Army Bill Items by Ac.
eepting Sbuth Carolina's Amend.
ment for Government Fertilizer
Plant.
Washington, April 14.-The senate

late today adopted the army bill
amendment of Senator Smith of
South Carolina appropriating $15,-
000,000 for a government nitrate plant.
The vote was 43 to 22.
This action disposed of the second

big fight in the senate over the sen-
ate substitute for the house army re-

organization bill. Senator Smith's
amendment provides for the sale of
Panama canal bonds for raising the
required $15,000,000 and the presi-
dent is authorized to designate not
more than five water power sites for
power plants. When products of these
plants, which will be operated exclu-
sively by the government, are 4lot
needed for manufacture of munitions
of war the surplus could be sold for
fertilizer.
Three Democrats-Senators Cham-

berlain, chairman of the military af-
fairs committee; Hardwick and
.Johnson of Main-voted against the
amendment, while seven Republicans
-Senators Clapp, Gronna, Kenyon,
l.a Follette, McCumber, Norris and
Poindexter--joined the majority in
supporting it.

Today's action was taken in spite
of the contentions of the military
committee that an army reorganiza-
tion measure was no place for water
power legislation. A nitrate water
power section in the house bill was
defeated when the i-lay bill was un-
der consideration in the house so
that final determination of the issue
must await action in conference.
Over the objection of the military

committee an amendment by Senator
Iomerene giving military rank to
1elmbers of the dental corls was

adopted.
Senator \Wads Vorth irgedti(10)ion

of his a lluemlllient to re'llliaie otlicers
and nit('i i'l 1 liu l lt' in'li ll 1h(
Nat1io)nal liu:trd1 i) lake aln oath to
obevy Ihe ortders1 i of the preshb(1 ni
and of the governor of thteir tatd i. It,
'1 d :h. 1m111It)hirn'',-hnt\' :C I'(111. itt

til Illg Oll 1+ Il' i t /.:11t ) I (1S.Y i

thid 1rop11s'I).l d Izt mi)1 of(etilh1 Na-
1 -n111 1 nlird l iet' il;tt ail(inl: ill

sez' ic of eIialbieuatit 's af on'd in

11m111 iifwar. senitori ('in!'ibe Slain was

oilline to a)1'e t th amednent but
conlsiderable oppos:ition1 deve('lol'i
antlong "Sutherntsen1 o~(1111.

.\.lked by Senator SImke Smith as to
the Imrolls of th1leamendnt,.ena
tor W1adswvorth said:

"Th'1e purpose Is to place te Na-
tional Guhard so1ldier primarily in the
service of the l'Inited States and see-

Onda rily in the('Service of the State."
"'That makes It timlpossible for mie

to vote for the alliend'imII en\t," said
Senator Smith.
T'l.eroll caIl On tile 'n111dment

disclosed the lack of a quorudlil111 1
here senate rcid 11111 tomorrow at

Ai cank avengdbaenthe etI hlly un.-

fean<tileMexi;ans 1.im!'(wit llh
ine gienenc of1xa.esholeboiblin
hitrialnihr.\tril 3thaby loaeal' n.

i-thitin toTer dmassoar:wilenbt
Smith (San cts e;SnaAn

an"aTes Lorwyr (Afrte .\ame).S"
aleraseis eoochraftynintoret to

"The lyers ofthe lang lit i ta

unurddefenderof the Alamoiwe t

fAmicamnaenedhe ir deatobyade-
feating Mh exicanbsiegndu innin the1
Andependenof T10xas.11 S~oae ith

Sithw (SameDgra)Santa AnnaeMx

(Wa3le' Log);tam Houston' (Tong

gives l.eis h ednlistgh10''a ft i (te

defens o tile Ala and whn5alen Itse
fal is (imfinent, Ihe igchoen~ bota

thel Ihaaroustr11'i trugh te(1 nitum
Ieranls.o xiasbsignnhepae

thowadecevintSalna Anathe 11lex-
'latdictaorbly a wll-ignedo imita-
fionyofmudeay.and willben al for-

onat(ayAnna' Sorceh byrolin Amen

givsmac reant 1)0rtrayaof the crutelt

laroveaiestwen Send Comithran

We Are Prepared to Prepare
You for Chautauqua Week and

For. Easter
You'll want to be dressed to perfection on Easter
and during Chautauqua Week and you'll certainly
lose an opportunity of selecting the choicest mater-
ials if you don't inspect our complete showing of
fashionable merchandise.

Stunning Suits for Fine Colored Cotton
Easter. Fabrics. Shoes for Spring.

Here we offer you Voile, a beautifull sheer fab- For the Ladies. AnSuits for every occasion ic in dainty designs, yd. 20c
in every color and com-
bination, in every style Silk Poplin for spring dressesofntheaon .Thevrysye in beautiful designs, all col- of Ladies low cut Shoes,of the season. These ors, 36 inch, per yd. 50c Pumps and ColonialsSuits will appeal to
women who desire well- Imported Silk Marquisette, in with or without straps.
fitting garments that beautiful Dresden effects
will give service. The Soi cd C in
styles are the most re-
cent, and the coats are pinks, blues, grays and For the Men.
lined with fine Satin and browns worth 8 1-3 for 5c A select showing of
bar the finest work- Ladies Linen Wash Skirts 75cgatefies or- Beautiful flowered Ognis Mens footwear at pricesianship. with tinted back

-
ground to suit any purse. Sty1-

We are offering worth 15c selling for 10cthem at $3.75 to $20.0Q Childrens wash play suits in ish and dependable they
Ginghams, for 25c and 50c will certainly please

Washable Skirts. every man in
This is a collection Substantial Wash Fab- county.in which the foremost iD

fashions of the Spring s f
offer themselves for New Madras Shirting, 32 in.
your selection. Our wide; fine texture and many Childrens Whiteline consists of all the pretty stripe effects, in fast
newest styles, including colors, per yd. - 20c Dresses.
the novel stripe pattern. Percales, in new spring pat-

These Skirts were terns. An elegant cloth We are showing a
never valued at less fast and pretty patterns, select line of rett
than $2,50. As a spec- 36 inch, per yd. 10c
ial inducement, we offer Special lot of full size Hemw
then as long as they med Bed Spreads. Bleach- dren. Just the thing for
last at $ 1.25. ed and unbleached, made Easter and for ever

All wool line $4.98 in Greenville, 72 x 90 and
values at $2.98. 84 x 90, great value, $1.25 day. 50c to $1.50.

Sport Shirts. Come to the Chautauqua and Rememberfi eln of m 'sak T r ysy ur on .Th w ek ApAne makesS t 20th to 27th is Clean-

andboy'soSport ShirtuUpfweek. Weecanfhel

in most pleasing colors yd 20cS ery in making Laurens beau-50c. Drifule

In Memory of Father. How's This? A. 0. HART CONFEDERATE VETERAN SPECIAL
Thou art gone, we miss thee, father, We offer One Hundred Dollars LAWYER
But we know you are free from care,

Reward for any case of Catarrh

And when here our work is ended that cannot be cured by Hall's ' s20207 Masonlc Temple
Wewletyuoe hr.Catarrh Cure. Poreeoffle Box 685 and Friends from Laurons CoantyWte will meet you over there. yF. J1. CHENR'Y & CO., Toledo, O.enil.S. C. Special Service Giving Day LightO dear father, how we loved you, We, the undersigned, have known F. J.Cheney for the last 15 years. and believe Prompt attention given all usiness. Trip.And no one cnn ever tell him perfectly honorab 6 In all businna. g

Ilow it filled our heart with sadnessouanyblatns deyhsfimflwtfildu hat ih anestransactions and flnanc ally able to carry Practice in all COURT At a meeting of Camp G~arlington
When we said our last farewell. NATIONAL BANK 01 COMMERCH. No, 501, which was held in the CourtDear father, thou art sweetly resting Catarrh o.I tahbnin acting diretly upon the Line Railway was

s gclared the officialWith the angels thou art waiting I cous surfaces of tho system. Test onials route for Laurens and adjoining"oouloigoe hr.i en( free. Price 76 cents per bottle. Sold I"EATIIEERSTONE A KNIGHT towns.or our coming over there.all ruggIsts.There we'll meet you, preelous father, Take fal' Family Pill, for conetlpatlo% Attorneys at. Law The Seaboard will place a specialThere we'll clasp glad hands once coach at Lurens to leave there atmore,- Laurens S. C. 8:0, moning of May 15th, ant wilWhen we meet to part no more be attached to Special train leavingOn that bright., happy shore. Till' DIASt0NlDIl. A iU as n to areW.are Shoals, Route 2. Greenwood at :5An.rinaMilttie, anti Leila Vaughn. LadleaI Ask yonur l'eusylatfoe pA ~ 'olit and Care I Attot"I. irmingham at 7 P. \i. ''his wvill giveBy'lli In ied and Gold mutallc them time to locate toneirnual'eehiioboxes, sealedi with Bue Ribb-on. Oiic ier. B n . i 'fil e r Inca'FTake no other'. n, or on Ifiooo 1'aitnt!tto llukIirmngwhakn before 11t'10sptafrrac IAIINI A
i

fC'''~'+Pma
r. Featherstone will spend WVodnoa will he1nown as Wvallors ipeelal,By a treet one ote te cit of ~yearsknownsili tSa(est,AlwaysRellable dlay of each week In Laurens.) namedn011'oli. .AC.W-St. Louis recently declared for acC.

segregation. The question there wase re from aurens will be $7.25
that tno negroes hereafter should move AU Dl TOED for tie round trip bearing a final imitI lit 10 ngi'es ereftersiluld1TlVC D.~ otlnning until the 251.1. Stop ovorsinto a. block three-fourtbs of whose " THE OLDRKLIABLE" *10 allowed At all points where trainsresidents are white and vice versa. Op- miflOeriEg and C are schedled to stop going oi' l1n-lponents of segregation made a hitter L

ligt, ut ilevoe ws fftytw thus-ovest Work MSkilul) doneorIn Judge 0. (1. Thonmpson or Mir. Mockfigt, but the vote was fifty-two thous-sped can give additional Information uponand for the measure to seventeen a " Ig a of all W request relative to schedules,thousand against it.-The Progressive We AT YOUR DUGIST, the rates applies to all.Rarardforlany caseof6CatarAdvr


